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jSfert 5 White Unlaandered Shirts
We sell the Garland Brand all pure Linen bosoms Cuff and Collar

bands body of Shirt made of New York Mills Muslin rein-

forced

¬

front and back plcdted and plain bosoms opsn front
and back all sizes neck and sleeve lengths

in fact the best Shirt on earth for the price O UC
Mens Fancy Random and Cream Balbriggan Drawers

that formerly sold at 50c sale price
Mens Cream Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers

full finished all sizes per garment

We sell the best 4ply Linen Collars at

ZZ Millinery
gt Everybody now is itolng North or

= bilking some sort of a trip and they need

z something new In a Traveling Hat We-

JS= have a new fine assortment of uptodate-
S = readytowear Felt Hats In the different

= colors and shapes

Cardinal pearl gray castor navy nna-
y white hndeomely trimmed la green chlfy Ion Persian and puggareo scarfs una-
Jl band or polka dot illk worth f c n-

op J350 J275 and fOU-
Jt Straw Sallcri In whit brown and navy

worth It M 8Sc 75c and Mc r-
S r Remodeling Salt SSc fcOc S9o and 4JC

= New Black Silks
Z Blick Eatin Luxor richly finished pure

llk 20 Inches wide 8Q
2 als price OC

Z Black Peau ds Sols ImportcJ handsome
TT lustre pure silk 23 inchca nlde QQ-
m Kale prlca s OC
SZZ Dlack Oros Oraln 1 Inches wide very
S fine sraln soft and durable Rsale pries ODC
Z Block Oros Oraln 24 Indies wide extra

JJS heavy and warranted to wear QJ
sale price 70C

matchless

Mothers Friend Waists sizes and r-
as as last j JL

Waists with and Collars all sizes O
pretty patterns P <JC

Star Brand White Waists best made Q
to C

and Aid

rWiu hn6on Aururt 1 Th thtea nnd a
bait jnlllron people of Tsxbji are being
counted here In Washington by the apeod-

le t and most eoourate llEhtnlng calcu-

lator
¬

that etar announoed a reault Un-

like
¬

the wizards and gealuaea of the white
tent the prormsr m thematlclan of the
United States office Is a mild
mannered tinkling and openfaced eloc
trloal cabinet It does work uudorotood abbreviaUoni Inbor
twenty experts every day of the Iwrtrtng to operate the In

week
It Is agreed bere thtt tlio census ot

Texas will havo fully 3600000 people but
tho fact Is only the machines know and
they will have tho exclusive news until
tho final moment when Clilct Statistician
of Papulation William C Hunt Is handed
the tabulated rc ult of tho imtchinev nork-

nd puts his O to it sends tho Hheot-
to Diroctor uMorrlam ho In turn stamps
his approval and at once orders tho llgurcs
bulletined To Uie machines In tho

office therotorc can bo tho
impomlbllUy that surrouuda any offort

by ambitious scribes to cot nn earlier re-

port
¬

on tho census of a city
before rival

There re two classes ot these calcu-
lators

¬

now at vrork under tho supervision
ot tho director of tho census former Oov-
ernor Merriam of Minnesota tho punch-
ing

¬

maehlue and the cloetrlc tabulator
Tho puncher has tho first strike at th

and that car1Klcotrlclty
back 000 nn cl

rlal Various descriptions both thesj
machines can be given according to tho

y

reneral can to given nnd it Is question
ablo if either kind would prove aitisfac
tory nd thin reason more than one ac-
count

¬

of itB makeup bo-
Elven briefly

frfThe punohtag in hlne tho less diffi-
cult

¬

to rlcture It Is known ns tha ¬

punch and is about the of a
typewriter tray having In front per-
forated

¬

punchboard ot celluloid Over
thla koyboard swings freely sharp index
finger whc o movement after tho minner-ot panUgraph is repeated t the rear
by Tunoh Tho movement of the punch
Is limited between two guides upon
lire placed thin jnanllltv cards six ind flic
eighths inches long by throa und ono

inches high with tho lower comer
clipped The keyboard has twelverows ot twenty holes and each has lis

distinctive lettering or number that cor-
responds

¬

o tho inquiry and answer re-
rpoottog every person whan
index finger pressed down into any ono
of these holes the punch at back says

ditto stamping out a hole In the
cranills card

At first glance the keyboard
looks complicated but scientifically
grouped and is very rapidly learned Forinquiries iu ore answered by one of-
a Tory few possible classes box for ex-
ample

¬

the answer Is malo or
female or M nd F So too Inregard to conjugal relatlenshlps where

the would be either single mar
rjed widowed or divorced One punch
rnfflcea for each ot thosn conditions of

or servitude These holes may
easily be found

Bo do tho clerl > s become with
tho of the holes in those cardsthey can read them off at glane As a-

jneaas of verifying howovpr rending
board la provided for that purpose tho-

mo also the card and having al o
each of ho < abbreviations In quartor
inohopace so that when perforate rard-

a Ms templet ha
WJJI flb w wherever hole has been

ffiSsif Tlta aP t K praotlwllr a-

vr f Mw Tofihe keyboardjfrr5r wae IUnt dlTowtor

25c-

J9c-

JOc

New Black and Colored

Dress Goods
Black Mohair Qranlto Cloth dust proof
4S Inches wide >79
sale price JQ

Dlaok Granite vpry fine fancy weave this
goods will not Q firfalo price yVi
Dlack Armure double facd illk finished
the popular fabric for skirts fl
K Inches wide sale price V

New Colored Suitings
English Bulling Venetian finish mixtures
In gray brown and bluo for tailormade
and traveling costumes i if44 Inches lde salo price >

TopUn extra line quality and lightweight
for early fall dresics all the new shades
40 lnch s wide f 1 c
sale price J

New Silk Waists
They are lleautles Youll say so too

you see Them

Ladles Taffeta Silk Waists trimmed with
line tucks stitched tnHeta folds nnd cut
steel buttons In black nnd now bbailes of
Krny and hello prlco 1308 oj

Boys Shirt Waists fsEss
only 12 14

long they
Puritan without r

the
sizes 6 13 years Os

THE CENSUS OFFICE MACHINES

Puncher Tabulator in Enumerating
Uncle Sams Family

consus

ccn-
tms ascribed

particular

remarkable

key-

board

ellgutly

perhaps

familiar

orlgioal

ol the ciraaus doiCTlbos the rrunelilng-
omcblue In tll way

The punching muchtne la romethln
a typewriter dn appoaraace The

Is attnohpd to n movable key which pUyi
over a perforated keyboard ivrranKod
the keyboard of o typewriter It eootalni2-
hS fcymbols nnd an oxaot dupllcnte of

cards employed to contain the statin
lit a of paeu person For the most part
those symbols oanslet of nirurea apcl easily

yot the of nd the
working ot machine

K

his

simply

freedom

position

hardly an > Kteater than that of mastering
tlio ordinary typewriter

+ + f
Director Me rrliun hin dtapoped of the

punohlujc apparatus even more briefly He-

iys la a recent irtlcle
This transcript from the original re ¬

turns ot the enuuvoruitor to punched
card will be done with email machJnefl
bomethlng like typewriters called key ¬

board purtcherw About 1000 of theo will
bo used and the entire work ot trans-
cribing

¬

the 70000000 or more individual
recoiilu will bo done in bout 100 working
days or nearly months

The electric tabulator would be nil with-
out

¬

Ha mta tho puncher and tho little
puncher would have nothing to do and

Yould therefore ho very lonesome with-
out

¬

tho Httlo cards inontloncd above
There are 100000000 of theoo roanllla-
paatoho rds hoarded nwuy and In use at

consus bureau Director Merriam haaIs such fMt rascalKamo a It u urod t nt chmakes Mr hustlo nnd hump
His metaphorical to keep up with ms

1 J lnc tUo tota 1

of

for
will

Is

slse
a

n

a
which

fourth

<

Honce the
Is

the
by

it is

such

answer

a

2 0 a
a

ahbroylntoi
a

t

wrinkle

f 1

when

like punch

like

Is
the

the

four

tha

eupply of cards on hand will form a stack
nuio onlies high and will weigh over 200
°n ° look k ft Cun °wisdom of tho person who attempts the cJj

description Descriptions technical and lo c nB as U doe3 vft rlol311K
ures abbrovlaUona and symbols Each
figure abbreviation or symbol means
something olid when punched tells sonio-
uort of a talo about a certain citizen ot
the Nation for ovcry man woman ani
child In this broad land has a card to tho
twelfth census ot tho United SUtos-

Tho card representing John Smith aged
30 years resident of Houston single
machinist etc has but a comparatively
few punches in it but it it is punched
wrone and malum out that John Smith
is roally bomethlng else than he told

tho man he was tho oloctrlo tabulator
will lefuso to say anything wrong about
Smith und roleot tho card thereby moor-
ing

¬

ono point on Its friend across the
wav tho puncher

But the tabulator It must be acknowl-
edged

¬

Is tho star attraction ot the cen-
bUi biucau Its magnetized Btoel fingers
deft and minute aro ever busy During
tho working hours they aro never still
but tingling with a vital fluid the blood
of a strautfe mysterious body that is
hlddon nowiioro and la felt everywhere
They touch horo and there and day In
and day out keup unfolding the story ot-
a vast nation These machines are rent-
ed

¬

to Undo Sam at 31000 a year If
them aro to bo 150 of them busy wlthlu-
tho next few months tho inventor and
proprietor of them Herman Hollerith
will rcallzo a noat proilt on their pro-
ficiency

¬

The government has purchaied
outright however tho 1000 or mora
punching machines each costing about
120

Tabulating will go on for months in-

asmuch
¬

as thero aro so many features ot
tho life of the average American citizen
that must he put down In bUck and whlto
for him to read absut elso he will bo
sorely disappointed and would send a-

nlorm of criticism iMerrlaniward An In-
stanco of this was tho failure to find out
the number of binglo men and women
la this Nation by tho managers at tho
tenth census This failure caused all
sorts of criticism to bo hcapod upon thisperson and that and whllo It may have
given various aged spinsters causo for
silent congratulation tho people in gen-
eral

¬
wore angry because thero was an-

ahsonco of statistics on this aubjeot-

Tho mlcaty Usk of sitlstylng the etui

A
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CONTRACTOR BEGINS WORKING THIS
TTZT T TT I You know what this means Goods must make place for workmen

We have put prices oir goods that will make them go Surely you
will avail yourself of this opportunity

v

ARE ARRIVING DA5LY
FOR EVERY DEPARTMENT

New
Ladles French riannel Waists trimmed
nil over Tlth fine tucki front trimmed
with atcordlon pleated taffeta and small
brass buttons In new shades of red liuo
and SOprice S3D0 and OSO

New Skirts
In Rainy Day and Walking Lengths

New Rainy Day and Walking Skirts In
cluvlotB and lioincspunt plaid lined trim
nnd with stitched strnpplngs nnd stltehlnB
prl es arc 20S 13 03 5 00 j 3 no

Muslin
Two great specials in this department

in fact all our Muslin Underwear will be-

on sale this week at exactly half price
Space prevents mentioning them all

and Chtmlfp all trimmed with luces tucks
and embroideries
formerly sold up to OSo
sale nrlcs
Oonns Drawers Corset Covers Sklrta
and Chemise elaborately trlnmud worth

to 198 98c

48c

catty of the American poopl U conse-
quently

¬

ou the electric tabulator In the
words ot the pluluapoken It is up to
the tabulator In a semlteehnlcal way
the tabulator may be cold to consUt ot
three main ports oamtly the press

devioe tho dials or count j

era and the sorting boxes Tho pi ess con
rlst of hard rubbor plata provided
with 316 holes or pock ts tho relatlvo
positions ot which corronpond with thoso-
of tho holes in the kayboid and gang
punches Eaoh of thoso pookoU is par-
tially

¬

filled with nmroury and thoy are
thus in eloctrlcat connection vhen tho
circuit is closed with the bindingposts
and switchboard t the baak of tho ma-
chine

¬

Above th ttwrd rubber plate swings a-

reclprooatlng pin box which is provided
with ii number of projecting sprlngactu-
atod points so hung as to drop exactly
Into tliH center of the Itttlu mercury cups
bolow These pliw ie so oonnected that
whon n punched turd In laid on the rub-
ber

¬

plate aglnst the guides or stops and
tho box is brought down all the pins
that are stopped by tho unpunohed sur-
face

¬

will be pressed through close tbo
circuit and count on the dals The cir-
cuit

¬
Is really closed first through platinum

contnota at the bok of the press and not
soon In the cut In this wviy no diffi-
culty

¬

U experienced from tho oxidation
ot tho morcury from the spark s would
be the case without this precaution

Tho dials of the tabulator are not the
least Important part of tho maohlno Tho
front of each dlil or counter Is threo
Inches across nnd aa now mado consists
of paper Ingeniously coated with collulold
insuring a smooth bright clean face Eich-
dial Is divided Into 100 parts and two
hands travel over tho face ono counting
units and tho other hundreds The train
of clockwork Is operated electrically by
means of the whose na-
ture

¬

as It moves each time the oiroult la
closed carries tho unit hand forward ono
division whllo every complete rovolutlon
actuates a carrying device which In turn
causes tho hundred hand to count In
this way each dial will register up to 10
000-

A noteworthy feature ot these Ingenious
little dlars Is that they can quickly be set
at rero whllo thoy are alna removable
nnd The electrical con-
nections

¬

are made simply by slipping them
Into frames and clips

As fast as thoy are punched and sorted
according to sex nativity or color the
punched cards are taken to tho machine
room and run through the electric tabu ¬

lating machines To take off all the In ¬

formation contained on the cards thoy-
aro run through the machines four or pos-
sibly

¬

live tlmea E eh Instrument li
capable of disposing of about 10000 ctrdsper day and It will therefore take from
ten to fifteen of them to finally keep pace
with tha punchers

+
the electric tabulator Di-

rector
¬

Merriam says
These punched record cards are then

counted or tabulated In the electrical tab-
ulating

¬

machines These machines are
provided with devlco
Into which the cards aro rapidly fed ono
by one Tho holes In the card control thoelectric circuits through a number ot
counter whloh will as desired count thosimple facta as to the number of males
fomales etc or the m3 t complicated
combination which the statistician may
ask for

I After the cards for a given district arothus passed through tho tabulating ma ¬
chine we know the number of nativebornwhlto males of voting age the number nt
white children under 5 years of age born
In thlu country with both parents natlvahern or the numbor of such chlldron withone or both parents iforelgn horn or any
other Information contained In tho
emimerators sheet which the statisticiandesires tabulated In short U Is only nec-
essary

¬

for tho statistician to decide UDintho Information wanted forand tho elec ¬

trician to make tho proper connection fromtho counters and relays to tho circuitcontrolling dovlce Info which tho cards aro

The methods employed for checking
tho proper workings ot the machines ningenious and Interesting If the card
l not completely punched or not rrurcrlvfed to tho macblno r placed upMde
down or if some itcm nM hcn ovo-

rYr B raet lf ovorvthlng l not
all right tho machine refiiiM to work
M4 tw oard U reject Narthor trill

tarn

214216 218 Travis St
Flannel Waists

Underwear

or-
clroultoloslns

elcctromagnot

interchangeable

44-
Ooncernlng

circuitclosing

Ladies White and Colored
Shirt Waists

A clean sweep must be mide of every
Shirt Waist in stock We wilt plica on
the counters this week all the remaining
stock of our White and Colored Waists
none damaged or soiled all new fresh
goods at onethird the former price
Colored Tcrcale Waists worth up irt-o 98e Clearing prlco JC
Colored Madras and Percale Waists worth
up to S10S 4 qr
Clearing price
White Waists of India Lawn worth up-

to 1108 VC
Clearing price J

White Walsta of India Lawn worth up-
tn2M QOrClearing price l

All our Waists In the house will be re-

duced
¬

accordingly

New Neckwear
Ladles Figured Toulard and Surah n
Silk String Tie > UC-
LadUg Poulard and Surah Silk Windsor
Tie In solid oolora pUUd and K
polka dot JC-
I idlfis Scarfs made of China silk Lib-
erty

¬

silk and Moussollne de Sole elab ¬

orately trimmed and appllqued In shirred
baby ribbon 2W jards long
price

tho nmehlno work lf the lriultcontrolllns
devlco Is operated without a card n placo
Such a nuchltio also hjis I ho advantags
that it will not make mlstalW3 tuause It-
Is tired or does not oel well or because
tho woathor Is warm or by roaaon of the
thoueand and ono causes which will upsot-
tho human machine

Anothor description of his tntoroeting
device and no two persons can say tha-
fisrao thing of It la by the asjln nt direc-
tor

¬

Dr Wines who Bays
Rougialy dWrlied tho eltctrlc count ¬

ing npparatus consists of a box of needles
sot on spiral springs These needltn de-
scend

¬

on eaoh oard as it pnssoa through
the maohlno Where thuro tore holes in
the card the needles pass through and
dip Into a cup of meroury placed under-
neath

¬

This cbmpletei an olectric circuit
and sots In motion an Indicator upon a
dial which moves forward pxtctly llko-
tho second hand ot a clock the various
dials thus enumerating al the facts and
combinations of acta vanted From tho
Indicator dialo tho figures aro copied oft
on result slips and filed for the tabu-
lating

¬
clerks

It is < fltluiatod that each ot tho tabu-
lating

¬

machines conpil03 and tegftcro
Information that would rcquli the Brv-
lcew of twenty clerks under tho old sys-
tem

¬

of tally sheets A consideration of-
ovon mora Importanco Is Its greater ac ¬

curacy The machine automatically
thiows out any card that Is wrong

For example If ono ot the required
facts nay sex has not been Indicated on
the card tho plunger will nut register
and the bell at tho sldo ot the n nchlne
which rlnim to Indlcao tho correctness of
each card remains silent it is thou a
comparatively easy matter to go back
to the schedules and supply tbo niltslng
Information whereas on the tally sheets
such a mlstako would hardly be dis-
covered

¬

+ + +
This Is the second instanoe where tho

census statistics of the country is boing
disposed of by michiuo counters The first
trial was made in 1890 when the appoint-
ment

¬

of Hobort P Porter In April 188D-

aa superintendent of the census was soon
followed by the naming of a commlssoa-
to advise hint an to tho methods to adopt
of tabulating census data other than that
of dallying with tho primeval tally sheets
This commission comprised Dr J S-

Hillings Prof Henry Gannett and U M-

U Cooke
To this commission three schemed ot

tabulation were presented That submit-
ted

¬

by W C Hunt proposed to transfer
tho details given on tho census enumera-
tors

¬

schedules to cards distinctions being
nudo in part by tho color ot the Ink and
In pirt by wrlilng on them tho results
being reached afterward by hnnd sorting
and counting The uoxt plan that of C-

P Pidgin contemplated tho uso of
chips which should be duly assorted

and counted Theso chips wero to be slips
of piper of various colors embracing data
printed In different colors so as to Indicate
tho readings of tho schedules Thus the
clork socking the most Information would
need tbo most chips and as in an analoj-
ous diversion would wind up with having
the moat experience or valuable knowledge
for his chips

Last and foremost camo the rystem of
Herman Hollerith In this plan ths a
formation given in the 6ohedulo was to t-

oxpresied upon cards by punchlng holes In
them in certain positions Ths tabulation
from these cards was to be nude by pas ¬

sing them through u press which would
rogistcr their Indications electrically rn
dials

These three methods wero put to the
test four enumeration districts of the
census of 18S0 ir tha city ot St Louis
bolug taken It was found that the time
occupied by tho Hollerith method wa 72
hours 27 minutes by the Hunt method ltt
hours S5 minutes by tho Pidgin methol
110 hours 56 minutes Tho tlmo occupied
In tabulating was found to be ns follows
HoJlorUhtf electrical counters 5 hours 23
minutes by tho Hunt slips 55 hours 2
minutes by tho Pidgin chips 41 hours 41
minutes This settled It Tha commis-
sion

¬

also ostlnYitsd thn on a basis of
G5000000 populitlon tin saving with the
Hollerith apparatus would roach noarlvJ-
RQOOOO Aa a matter of fact as tbo sav ¬

ing was biacd on an eofmato of 500 cardj
punched per day whllo TOO is tho average
MM saving under iSr Pottar m 49 p r

j a2L

GREAT BARGAIN
In our Linen and White Goods Dept
Table Damask Turkey Ited BS Inches
wide 23c value i c
sale price yard J

Tablo namask blvached
33c value
salo price
Towels white frlnseil 17x31 CO
SOc value sale price dozen J1

Towels all Linen hemmed white and
fancy borders alzo 1Sx30 20c
value sale price each u
Tonels all Linen Damask knotted fringe
white and colored borders Blze lSxoG
12 50 alue X 9
salo price dozen B
Towels all Linen Damask knotted
fringed size 21x46 If1360 alue salo price
Towels all Linen lluck hemslltchcd
led and blue borders size 22x44 y yrJ-
4C0 value sale price J
4 lnch Pillow Case Linen
60c value sile price yard
60lnch Linen Sheeting
SI23 value salo orlco

5S Inches vUdo

2ic

White Quilts
Qullte crochet patterns 114 size
1160 valui bale price
Quilts Marseilles 124 size
1300 value sale prlco
Quilts Marseilles 124 size
1500 value sale prlco

39c
89c

98c
198
350

oent more than was expw ted It Is need-
less

¬

to add that Mr Holleriths Invention
was adopted and that an arrangement
was entered Into by the y >vernment with
its inventor

F HBXX1IAf HUrVMNG TIIH IAT1S-

Elnine Tell Why Ho Henlfrueil ui
fcew Vacks lluiiHHrr-

A New York dispatch to the Cincinnati
Enquirer says

William Bucklnghsm Kwlng is no long-
er

¬

manasrer of the Olants He severed his
connection with the N w York baseball
club today This occurred Just beforu
the team weut nn tho field at the Polo
grounds to do battle with tha championllrooklyns

Ties that hive been parting for severdlweeks collapsed completely After neirotul conalderauon ot hiB Intended
CoUrBo Ewlne visited President Freedmau at tho latters downtown ufBco andtendered his realenation

PiMldenr Trevdman wa decidedly od° acccPtlnS Kwlngs resignationand endeavored to prevail uron him toremain wlua the New York club To all
>llli turnci1 B deaf andtouted that he be irelea ed as minager ottho Now York club and that his resig ¬

nation go into effect at once
Kwlng mate it plain to President Freedman that the Giants could uo > er be buccetsful as long as he remained at thehead of tho club Ho gave at his reasoator retiring that tho New York club vaja hotbed of cliques nnd that Internal dissoatlons baffle cvee attempt to bettertha playing stmigih of tho club Mr

Freedman finally accepted ManagerLwlngs resignation and taking out hisbank book wroto out a check for 1900
which ho handed to Kwlng as his salary
for the remainder of tho season

Kwlng was seen at his home on West
161st street later Ho was effusive In Mspialso of tho kind treatment accorded himby President Freedman and Just as em ¬

phatic in his condemnation of tho uafairactions of somo of the members of thoNew York club
Wo parted the best ot friends saidKwlng lcferrlng to Mr Freedman Dnrlug my reign as manager ot tho New York

club Mr Freedman has been kind to meto a marked degree In everything except
placing me in absolute control ot his base ¬

ball team This weakness on his part has
caused mo a great doil of trouble slnco I
took hold ot the team He listened more
to somo players than ho did to me andus a consequence ot such attention on hispart I was unable to do much with a
number ot oldtimers on the te n

The story of my failure to make a
success of tho New York club continuedKwlng Ms a longone and dates to thoUery beginning when I assuhioo supposed

i control of the team When I came toNow York this spring I was warned by
j baseball writers aud members of the Ncw-
loik club that I would never bo able to-

imako an > showing in tho race as long as-
ii certain men were kept on tho team Itwas put to me la an emphatlo way thatsome of the old members of thevXew Yorkclub would never agreo to llaton ta any ¬one but ono of their number as manager

of the club I was In receipt ot lettersfrom former managers and players of thateam advising mo is a like manner nndwarning me against unfajr methods that
would bo practiced by somo or tao men
on the ttwn I paid little attrition to all
this advlco at the time although it camo
from those whom I know to be i y frknds
and passed It up as possible prejudice on
thelr part

When the season opened 1 J cd a bet ¬

ter chance to Judge the frellnr of ttman placed under my miioagement I was
not long in Sndlng out that some Lf tha
members of 4he Now York club wero hand ¬
ed together In a clique I lUcajwd that
Davis Gleaton Trudy Van Haltren and
Warner had Ideas ot their owi a to howthe National game should bo played andIncidentally I became aware of the fact
that tbosu playors were nit going o ex ¬

tend their efforts In behalf of tho club
When 1 expressed surprise that tho fcamhad been playing for years without foldinglgns these same players thought it was
presumption on my part to try anl Inslall
what they torrnoj as new methods into
their book on how to play r i ivne The
season had not progressed vert fir when
Ihecame firmly convinced that Georgo
fVvls was not acting fairly You ct hehtd been manager of tho team himself

I ataw years tgo 4 t tuais ttuU cij

STOCK CLEANING
IN WASH GOODS

All our flno Lawn Dlmlly Uatlstu nnd-

Dcttid Mulls havo been divided In three
lots sale prlco 3kcper yard 13c 5c and
Uur stock of flno Imported Jlnflras Scotch
and Zephyr Olngham plain and corded ef-

fects
¬

nil 230 qualities ono lot 15cs-
alo price yard
Uih lot of odds and ends remnants of all
kinds and lengths resardlcss of lrvalue up from

New Belts
Black and White Pulley Belts msde of
heavy gros grain rlbon nlso patent
leather Pulley Belts Ifp-
rlco JC

Sapho Olrdlo Pulley Belt made of heavy
satin ribbon In pink blue red lertso
and white SOJiprice

Sapho Olrdlo Pulley Belt made of double
faced satin and taffeta ribbon In Tl
black only JUC

White Goods
83tnch White Organdie Qr
16c value sale nrco

I5c-
9c

J 5c

Linen Table Cloths
Napkins to Match

Hemstitched Linen sets size 0x12
57 50 value 4 98f-
calo Drico

HtmBtltched odto work Linen seta
slzo SxU 11000 alue 7
sale price v-

Hemstitehed plain set size 8x12 f y Cf
11300 value salo prlco ju
Hemstitched Linen seta slzo 8x12 1A ff11750 value salo prlco riu

33Inch White Organdie
23 valuo sale price
White India Llnon-
13c value ealo price
White India Llnon-
23c value salo orlco

We have sale for the entireon every of
Shoes house factory and

time you to fit yourself in pair Shoes and will

that you are savin just 75c to SI00 footwearh
buying your shoes of Come early and get your size

Ladles Vlcl Kid oatcnt tip
former price 1260 1 4R

sale price
Ladles Vlcl Kid Southern Uutton patent
tip former price 1260 1 Aft

Bale prloe u
Vlcl Kid Oxfords stock tip

former price 250 t 48sale prloe
Ladles Strap Bandals patent
formir 1300 1 O

sale prlco

saying Onoe a manager i lways n rcan-
agor is fotever in his mlud-

During ono ot tho gumea early in th
season I caught Davis playing close to the
secoud bag tor a left ileld hitter aud
again slutting his position deep short
for a right field hitter When he came In
from tha field I poke to him of his pe-

culiar
¬

playing and he replied that he w

coloring the ground propurl u where
he stood was the direction in which the
batter generally hit our pitcher Not sat-
isfied

¬

with this 1 axked oui pitcher tho
degree at whloh the batter struck and
received an answer that did net confirm
the stntement mado by Davin I moatloned
this to Davis and ho replied that tho pitch-
er

¬

know eerj thing From thai
moment I was on my guard

I especially signal D<ivls out as thci
worst culprit and at the same time 1 placo-
at hu door the reason for the poor allow-
ing

¬

made by the Giants He wife con-
stantly

¬

running down to Mr Freedmaus-
otfice telling him thai he had a great
team and should certainly bo no worse
than In third place if properly managed
Gleason has also enhanced the earnings
of tho Metropolitan railway on like ¬

Davis was well aware that Mr
Freedman would not spend any maney In-

becuring any utility men for the rjub
Had Mr Treedman changed his mThtl In
this respct I would havo brought Davis
to in short order

I am one of tho first men in baseball
to acknowledge the playing ability of any
man continued Dwing and I want to
say right here that 1 believe Davis to be-

tho premier shortstop in the big league
Hut of what use Is a premier shortstop
who refuses to Ho has been out of
the game for weeks when there
is absolutely nothing the matter with
him Ho skinned his knee in a game a
week before ho went West and claimed
ho was in no condition to Had I a
man who could have filled hie placo ho
would havo remained out of the game
more than a day or two but ho knew my
utter helplessness and took advantage
of It

With Davis removed from Oleasons
side In the Infield tho Kid Is tho biggest
lobstor second baseman In tho business
As a consequence I havo practically been
conducting a National league team In thogreatest baseball city In tho country with-
out

¬

a shortstop second baemau or third
baseman Is It iny with thesoimportant positions filled by novices that
theGiants aro at present tho foundation
of the National league race and that I
hive become thoroughly disgusted

Davis has been placed In charge of the
team went on Ewing and ho Is scout ¬

ing around tho Atlantic league for talent
Now Unt that rich Why a from
the Atlantic league has got to put in at
least one year In the Eastern andtwo In tho Western league before ho can
even think of Joining the organiza ¬

tion and thero is Davls folng to drop ono
of these green players right into Now
jork without any schooling For Mr
Frecdmand sake I wUh tho New Ycrkclub success but I hardly think this will
be attained so long as tho methods thataie bolng practiced by tho men I havo
mentioned arc permitted

Che club needs a shaking up Mr

FOR

V

Carpet Departm
All wool twoply Inernln n TSl
prlco TEC sale Drc m 4W
and lined per yard I1 ffl-
ngrgln carpet half wool lliaus lrprice COc Wsale price °
and lined per yard Jr

Tapostry Ilriistels best ouslul imatch KRUlar price Cmado laidnna lined Wnt
per yard

Mattimg
China MaUlun seamUsregular Tprice 1660 rr
salo nricorper roll CiJ
Japan MattlnK cotton wars t
resular prlco 11000-
snlo per roll 7
China Matting resular wl mmiisalo price roll 7 j
Upholstery Yard dooda 5oVartV L
colors regular price 1125 wlt-
snlo price yard fa
Tapestry Curtains 8 yartlti L I
wide regular price 3

Mfc M Ni
snlo price per pair 3ll

m wV

Curtains J
Nottlnghams Si yard j0B Mil
wldo regular price 1260 rSalo price per pair 2M
Nottlnghoms 4 yards lone u ilVi vl

price 37b l lC
salo price per pair J
Swiss Curtains 2H ards 1obi ivwide regular prlco 1173

nle price per pair IM
PUhNot Curtains 3 vards loar U11w-
wldo reeular price 1 bo
sale price per pair j
Window Shades best IIolUB i qB lBSsprlnn roller complete 7x3 feet 3Sprlco 90c Bale price >

ch 75f
Linoleum fi foot wide remtlar v

unc-isalo prlco square yarl 7laid

Shoes Shoes Shoes
week

Low in the for less than cost now is its
for a of Low we

sure you on your
us

Oxfords

Ladles

tip
price

to

did not

er-
rands

terms

play
several

play

wondsr

recruit

loiguo

major

per

per

regular

per

Ladles Tan Southern Buttsa
former price J2E0-

salo price IM
1 largo lot of Ladles and ChlkWi vu
Slippers and Oxfords former pries nthese coods were 1160 1125 aaj
100 sale price OKr

One lot of Mons Oxbloed Oxfori-
tprlco 3CO insalo prlco Iil

ilWUUUUiJlllllllllBfiJ

Freedman should listen to Vi t
and abide by hlj declsism ai 4hj

thehaps team would be lartbe-
npercentge column

This has all been put to Mrftsi
by others than rayelf TOle h

cinnatl hi t weak Mr Brush tc lt
was going to meet Mr Prtalait
dlanapolls on the latters rthirt frt
democratic convention cr4 liiiilS
place mc In complete control ot

Much against my wishes a cotfina
hold between the two at the Hiotk-

iiml but I do not believe lUMiqi-
A number of the ew Tort

nro working toith and nill Uta
Doyle from the team andlbmull
this will bo accomplished not thtS

has taken hold A remarkiVt Hi
tho playing merits of the nH latti

York team Is that the neir m th

considered dead ones ars dateg

work for tho team while th
clique Is putting up the twills
ball

Tlio Sioux Indian WillTia
To the Editor of The Po t

Tho Slou Indians of SoaftD iA

jhavo hitherto been wards trt p-

ment will be a factor In tin jruil

campaign this jear
Captain D H Allison wh t

among them nearly all tls Hk

familiar with their notions ui ttf
tics will give them InrtM Joali

civic duties Concerning his protsJ

Captain Allison says Their tj
what constitutes cltliensMp aalB

eponslbilltics arising thereto
crude numbers of tOTLarge
nothing whatever about th sp ¬

ot casting a ballot They it-

Btand that a ballot represent a
toIon It Is my purpjse

tho reservations west of iM5t
hold meetings wherever a

Indians can ba gaJiered IWf
work will tako tbre3 or too =

shall give thiin elcmentwr
civic duties and sail try l J
whet it means to them to M

thi United Stafs
Two years ago the lntelljettr

women of South moti
the mlsrnt PWjfballot that

the presidential campalpi T
>

had studied livll gowrjme
halschool days and

studying political conopr d
in their suffrage organ

mans clubs bur ie voter oi
U 8kota said Nay 0U pb

blessings of liberty wtli
Now the Sioux InilMrt J

three months instAietlonm
will help to decile the P °lc U

witchcrnment undr
women must live

Oh consistency ob ua ft

Nextl
Pittsburg Gazette

You can raiae anthlny >
found u largo number of fci

ping about on the dry P1
from Waco this week

THOMSONS
GloveFitting CofSj

fit sorequire no breaking In The seams J tl

lines of the body tint > ou do not realize you iu

corset for the new

hemTurn over
l lAll seams run arouD

This picture JJ
OurVentilatiflPjTradeA-
UtkResrUte

Ueh fflloev
Wndsorfllu 7ER4fl3-

45Bro8dwr > vjl

SALE BY LEADING DRY GOOPS ST

1


